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cable the 31 am.
Ever bioce the question of "who would

make the best rice for congress on the
democratic ticket in the Eleventh district
the coming fall?" has been propounded

and it has been asked quite frequently
within the past six months the invaria-

ble reply of the Abgcs has been '"Ben T.
Cable!" The query as to whether Mr.

Cable would accept the nomination if

tendered him, however, is still a matter
of conjecture, as he has so far maintained
a rijMd silence on the subject. Never-

theless, the feeling in his favor seems to

have taken root in all parts of the dis-

trict, and unless Mr. Cable himself by
word or action interposes an objection,
his unanimous nomination might now be

prophesied with considerable safety.
The Chicago Herald has been appar-

ently investigating the congressional sit-

uation in this district, and it also baa ar-

rived at the conclusion that the best inter-

ests of the democratic party will be sub-

served by Mr. Cable's nomination. Be-

sides a long special on the subject in

Monday's Herald, the following compli-

mentary allusion appeared among other
slate pol.tical melange:

The democrats of the Eleventh con-
gressional district are talking of another
candidate for congress, now that Delos
P. Phelps says be will not run. His
name is Ben T. Cable, of Rock Island,
and be is a young man of much character
and ability. His father. P. L. Cable,
could have had the nomination eight
years ago when Neece was elected, but
declined on account of ill health, and
since then his son has been put to the
front. Ben Cable was a delegate to the
Chicago convention that nominated
Cleveland; although an iron manufac-
ture! he is an enthusiastic tariff reformer
and has a wide acquaintance in tbe
Eleventh district, being born in Rock
Inland. Although the county is repub.
lican. he could ct.rry it against Gest, woo
is utterly unfit for the place, and the
democrat who carries Rock Island county
is sure of election.

And the Davenport Democrat adds this
testimonial to Mr. Cable's worth and
ability:

The democrats of Rock Island county
are intent upon defeating Congressman
Gest this year. Tbey propose to do it by
nominating Ren T. Cable, although tbey
do not use Mr. Cable's ntme so much for
defeating anybody as they do for electing
tbe man of their choice. Mr. Ctble is a
young man who has had every advantage
of education, travel and business, and,
what is better, be has improved to the
fullest extent of all them. He has shown
much interest in politics for several
years. There doesn't Bp pear to be any
doubt that with Mr. Cable as an aspirant
be ran have the Hock Island delegation
and with it those of Warren and Mercer
counties. Not only this, but once in the
field as a candidate, tbe chances of elec-
tion in that close district are in his favor.

The state republican machine, tearful
that the democrats will wrest Illinois
from them this fall, have a nice scheme
in course of incubation, which is nothing
less than an attempt to get a farmers'
ticket in the field. Cicero Lindley, tbe
republican president of the Illinois Farm-

ers' Mutual Benefit association, has had a
long conference with his mightiness,
John Tanner, at Springfield, which lends
authenticity to tbe report. Lindley be-

ing a republican politiciai, has very
adroitly confined the bulk of tbe mem-

bership to the central and southern
countiea.wbose allegiance to democracy is
proverbial. By having an independent
farmers' ticket nominated Tanner and
Lindley expect to draw largely from the
democratic vote in Egypt, and thus save
tbe state to tbe republicans. It is hard-
ly probable, however, that the Farmers'
Mutual Benefit association will fall into
this trap wbich has been so neatly baited.

The school election this yenr for choos-
ing two members of tbe board of educa-
tion, occurs on June 17. The retiring
members are President Thomas and Mr.
W. S. Knowlton. While the present
board is acknowledged to be tbe most
progressive in the way of providing new
and suitable buildings that has been
elected for several years past, it is also
conceded that it has allowed no retro-
gression as to efficiency and excellence in
the management of our schools. Whether
Directors Thomas and Knowlton should
determine to stand for reelection or not.
it is due them to say that they both have
made creditable records on tbe board.

Toe following ditty is said to have
been composed by a disgusted republi
can, but It is none the less expressive of
the situation at Washington:

Wanny run the Snnday school;
l.evl runs the bar;

Wnny runs the White Home.
And, It. here we are.

TrylBX to Mettle theMtrike.
CincAoo, April 30. The coal miners'

committee this morning agreed to the
scale or wages adopted by the different
localities represented, ranging from sixty
to eighty cents per ton. It is believed the
operators will object. The men are de-
termined and a disagreement is probable
as the result of today's conference
The striking carpenters are examining the
claims or tbe new bosses association con
cerning tbe number they can employ. If
found good, an early settlement is prom
ised,

levlJtry of Fire Burn. .

Winnepeq, Man.. April 30. Treherne,
a small town on tbe Glenboro branch of
tbe Canadian Pacific railway, was nearly
wiped out by are this morning as the re-

sult of incendiarism. The place is in-

fested with fire bugs.

Hiram Sawtelle', Skull Found.
Biddf.foiid, Me.,April3u. Word reached

here Monday that a human nkull from
which the skin and hair had Iteen torn,
leaving portions of the flesh upon the
bones, had Iwa found near Cornish, ou
the road between Limerick mid Corniab,
in a clump of bushes. It will of courae be

" impossible to identify the skull, but there
earns to be little doubt that it in Hiram

Sawtelle'a head.

Hank Failure In New York.
NEW York, April 30. The Homestead

bank closed Its doors yesterday, and is
now in the hands of N. A. Chapman. Bad
business is said to be the cause of its sus-
pension. The bank has a capital of $100,-00- 0.

It is said the depositors will be paid
In full.

The clothing establishment of George
W Kimninna At T.fnroln. Nh haa been
tloaed by the sheriff. The liabilities are
triven at f115.000 and the asset f73,0OO.

RESTLESS TOILERS.

Progress of the Great Upheaval
of Labor.

THE FIGHT VERY HOT AT CHIC 4G0.

Outlook for the Carpenter Not So IS right
The Old Boftse Ak Police Protection
Parking Ilonses Sure To Be Involved

Men ioing Crazy Abont the Matter
Europe All Torn lp Marqals de More,
the One-Tim- e Ranchman, In the lta-ti- le

for Taking m Hand in the l ight.
Chicago, April 30. The arrangement be-

tween the striking carpenters and the new
Bosses' association Monday niht was ap-

parently only a truce, and is liable to be
broken at any moment. The Bos-ies- ' asso-

ciation is striving hard to bring about per-

manent peace, but until they establish the
fact that they comprise a majority of the
contractors, it is extremely doubt fulif they
will accomplish anything. The central
council of the carpenters held a meeting
yesterday afternoon, at which it was de-

cided to con; inue the fight indefinitely on
the same lines that have already bean trav-Brse- d.

Unconditional Surrender Demanded.
President O'Connell, after the meeting,

said that there is no prospect of an imme-
diate settlement. 'The fact is," he said,
"the men will consent to nothing but abso-

lute surrender." The fact that the brick-
layers, the masons, and other branches of
the building trades have been so seriously
affected by the carpenters' strike has
aroused such a sentiment in favor of the
latter that nothing short of a complete sur-
render on the part of the bosses will ever
settle the differences at stake. These
trades are as much interested as though it
were their own strike, and will use their
Influence to make it successful.

'o Chance with the Old Bouses.
T The strikers have ceased to deal with the
old bosses' association, because they lie-tie-

there is no chance to win a single
concession as long as the present condition
of affairs is maintained. President (oldie,
of the old Master Carpenter's association,
headed a committee of that body yesterday
on a call upon the mayor for protection to
non-unio- n men. 1 hev presented a docu
ment to his honor making serious charges
against the strikers. Haying: "The strikers
have behaved outrageously toward our
workmen who are willing to work for us
their lives have been threatened: thev have
been intimidated, beaten with clubs and
brickbats, been waylaid when going and
coming from their work. Their homes
have been invaded and threats made to
burn them down if they continued to work
for us or if they did not join tbe union.
At least three of our workmen are lying at
death's door from being clubtied unmerci-
fully by the strikers."
Z. The mayor promised to do the best he
could.

f'.flect on the I.timher Market.
The carf-enter- strike has seriously af-

fected the lumber market at this port.
Lumber vessels have leen lying at the
lumber market from four to live days,
there being no sale at any price, At pres-
ent there are 10,000,0i0 feet of lumber on
the market. The stocks on hand in the
yards show an increase of 12.itM.iiit feet of
hardwood lumber over that of a year a,'o
and a decrease of 30,000,000 feet of pine.

Kuiiiont of Other Strike.
It was reported yesterday afternoon that

the 1,'jOO employes of the Mct'ormick Har
vesting Machine company were ready to
strike on May 1 for higher wages and eight
hours a day. Mr. Butler, the general
managerof t he company, stated to a I'nited
Press rejiorter last evening that there is no
foundation to the rumor; that the men
bad made no complaint, and as far as he
knew were perfectly satisfleiL Several of
the workmen, however, expressed
their belief that there would be
trouble on May 1. It is also re-

ported that the 1.ni men employed by the
Malleable Iron works will strike May 1 for
the eight-hou- r day.

The Tacking- - Houses.
Tbe stock yards laborers' union has sent

an ultimatum to the employers, demand-
ing eight hours a day ami - 2 cents per
hour increase in wages. The packers will
make no reply to it. They have fully de-

termined to meet a struggle which they
believe will be final. Chief Marsh, acting
under orders from Mayor Cregier, who has
had extensive interviews with representa-
tives of the packers, has made full arrange
menu to throw an extraordinary force of
men into tbe yards at a moment' notii-e- .

He has also given Armour, Swift, Morris,
and others permission to swear in sjieciiil
policemen, who will do guard duty in the
Immediate vicinity of houses that will en-
deavor to run. Chief Marsh acknowledged
yesterday that the situation at the yards is
beginning to look very serious.

As to the Militia.
If there has been an order issued calling

upon the militia to hold themselves in
readiness in anticipation of trouble on
May 1 the officers know nothing of it. Col.
Zeigler, of the Second regiment, said
yesterday that he did not believe any such
order has been issued. "There is nothing
to apprehend," he continued, "from the
parade of the workingmen. The only dis-
turbance at all likely to occur is from the
Socialist and Anarchist factions."

The Men (iulng Mad.
Four carpenters, whose minds have been

unbalanced by tbe strike, have been locked
up in the detention hospital. Thorwald
Johnson, a Swede, who was uu his way to
the old country, was taken off a Minneapo-
lis train Monday night. He was then a
raving maniac, talking of nothing but
strike, unions, and eight hours. "I'll kill
ever- - man that don't belong to the union,"
is the continual cry of John Fraydencahl,
another unfortunate carpenter, who was
brought into the hospital Tuesday morn-
ing. Frank Black, of 777 Ridgeway ave-
nue, is despondent, and wants to take his
life. He jumped into the river, but was
fished out. He is a non-unio- n man, and
says the strikers will not let him work.
William Watz is still another victim. He
is one of the strikers, and is a carpenter by
trade. He talks of nothing but the strike
and the 1st of May.

Will Go to Work at 8 O'clock.
Milwaukee, April 30. None of the

union carpenters in Milwaukee will go to
work Thursday morning, May 1, before 8
o'clock. The evasive reply of the Contract-
ing Carpenters association to the demand
of the uuions for the adoption of the eight-hou- r

day left the matter in an unsettled
and unsatisfactory condition, and the men
have concluded to take the bull by the
horns and inaugurate the new order of
things without the assistance of their
employers.

Adopted Different Tactics.
PlTrsurKr,, April 80. The supreme

souncil of the National Federation of Kail-roa- d

Employes met in this city at 10
o'clock yesterday morning. After several
hours passed in reviewing the action of the
local committee, the supreme council drew
up a new list of grievances. This list will
be presented to the officials of the railroads
by committees of employes of the respec-
tive railroads, and not by a general com-
mittee representing the organization.

Tlmbermen on a Strike.
HASCtx.-K- , Mich., April 30. The timber-me- n

ahd day laborers of the Atlantic cop-
per mine are on strike. They have been
getting about 140 a month, and have de-
manded 11.75 a day. Agent Stanton, who
is in New York, has notified the meu that
he will meet their demauds, but the men
refuse to resume work until he returns.

Uometic Labor Note.
The carpenters of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,

will demand nine hours as a day's work on
and after ,

The striking workmen of J. P. Squires
Si Co., Boston are working up a boycott
against the firm.

The master carpenters of Philadelphia,
at a meeting last night, decided not to
grant the increose in wages.

TILE HQCK AHGUS. WEDNESDAY, APIllX
Thirty-si- x contractors and bnlldira, at

Maiden, Mass., have jurived to tht- nine-ho- ur

day from May I.
The rest of labor is con fi ue-- to no

part of the country north of Masnnand
Dixon's line. All over fhe north the anions
are moving for shorter hours aud higher
wages.

SITUATION IN EUROPE.
Marquis le More Arrested for Foment-

ing Trouble.
Pakis, April 30. The well-know- n west-

ern ranchman, Manjnis de More, who
lately has become the ardent exponent of
subversive doctrines, and posed as n act-

ive friend of the laboring man amtngthe
Socialists of Belleville, was arreste 1 here
Monday, though not without difficulty.
Along the Rue Tilsit and down the Champs
Elysee, which was at the time crowdt 4 wit h
carriages and pedestrians returning from
the Bois, went the marquis and t is pur-
suers. As the latter gained steacily on
him, M. de Mores finally decided to nurren-an- d

was arrested. The marquis was
examined and remanded yesterday. He is
treated as a first-clas- s prisoner. He is
charged with inciting murder, rilla;je, and
arson and revolt in the army.

What AY aw I'oiind in the lfotis
I 1 Temps says that in the house of the
Maniuis de Mores the police discovered
printed pamohltts and leaflets inciting the
workingmen to violence, and that in the
house of M. Duniont they found a secret
printing press together with a num-
ber of printed copies of a manifesto urging
the troojts to revolt on May ilaj. It is
stated that the martinis and his friends
were engaged in a plot to proclaim the
Due d'Orlcans. In this they were t- be as-

sisted by the revolting of the Anarchists
and Blanquists.

Irish strikers in Trouble.
DrBLlN, April .".it One of the s rikiug

signal meu of the tlreat Southe-- n and
Western road, who was prosecuted by the
directors of the company for (abandoning
his post, was tried yesterday and found
guilty. The court imposed a fit e of 10
pounds .sterling upon him. The prosecu-
tion against ten other signal m--- was
withdraw n. In consequence of this actiou
of the directors Archbishop Walsh has
published a letter condemning thed rectors
and withdrawing his projiosMU on behalt
of the men.

Kiot at C.lasifow.
Iaixwin, April Ho. A riot occu rred in

Glasgow yesterday, owing to the re "usal of
the grocers of that city to accedt to the
early dosing demands of their en ployes.
Tlie disorderly movement was ol viously
not preconcerted, as the several out breaks,
which together, would have result d iu se--

rictus damage to projierty and ossihlv
something worse, occurred at poi nts dis-s-,
taut from one another. As it wt how-wer-e

ever, many objectionable hho
stoned.

I'rijed to Strike for Litwrty.
Viknn a. April 30. A ten-pag- e Socialistic

pamphlet Itearing on its cover a picture
representing workingmen raising their
eyes to the goddess of light, has appeared
here. It contains pictures of the leading
men of Europe and of the Socialist ieaders.
Workmen are urged to strike for lilterty
on May day. The police make c mstant
seizures wherever the pamphlets are
offered for side. Many arrests hare been
made.

Intense Kxcitenient in I'nrope.
IXI'N. April '.V. Excitement through-

out Europe over the labor demons! rat ions
which are to take place is in-

tense, ami there is a feeling that blood will
lie shed in Aust ria and France, and prof-
itably in Germany. Everywhere extraor-
dinary precaut ions are lieiug taken to sup-
press riots of workingmen. and iu France
vigorous measures are beiug employed
against the A twin hi-t- s.

Opposed to the Movement.
BERLIN. April ''. A vote taken

among the employ," in twenty-fi- t e foun-
dries in Chem nit. veterday on the ques-
tion of obsertiug May day as a holiday.
The result of the voting was th.it two-third- s

of the men signified their opjutsition
to the movement. As Cht-mtt- '. is a
Socialist st roiighold the vote is si.pjtosed
to indicate that the bulk of the workmen
are apathetic.

Bayonet tt--d Tit rlti it Strikers.
YlENAa. April "i. A serious la tor riot

incurred at Fratikstadt. Mora via. yester-
day. The wot kitigmei; pillaged a factory
and resisted the troops, who chargi d uhh
them and wounded many with baytdiets

How Tin-- ) Treat Kioter In Atimrti.
Vienna. April :. Thirty-eigh- t of the

rioters arrested here were sentenced yester-
day to imprisonment for terms 'lining
from eight months to three years.

BOYCOTTED BY BULL.

A lioittnn Catholic Bishop I'nts a News-
paper t'nder the Ban.

Bki.i.fvii.i.k, Ills., April 3D. A seisation
that is a universal topic of discussi iu has
ttcen precipitated by Bishop Jam sen, of
Belleville. He has issued a bull of excom-
munication against The Arbeiter ZiUtung,
t Socialist paper of West Belleville, and its
editor. Hans SchWarz. He comma ids all
Komuu Catholics on pain of excommun-
ication not to read, advertise in, or circu-
late Tbe Arlteiter Zeitung. The dio rese in-

cludes all southern Illinois, and tl e bnll
will lie read iu all Koman Catholic churches
next Sunday. It was read in the lit lleville
church last Sunday. The bishop claims
that the doctrines of The Arlteiter .eitUDg
are antagonistic to the church, and the
language unsafe for the family.

yiic ItecortI on the Diamond.
CllH A(;t, April 30 Tbe base ball play-

ing yesterday resulted iu the fo lowing
scores: league: At PhiladelphiaPhilad-
elphia 5. New York 4. At Brooklyn
Boston 2, Brooklyn 5. At Cleveland-Clevel- and

3, Cincinnati 2. At Chicago
Pittsburg 4. Chicago .

Brotherhood: At Boston Rote on 15,
Xew York 13. At Brooklyn Brooklyn 7,
Philadelphia 14. At Pittsburg Piltsburg
0. Cleveland 7. Buffalo-Chicag- o game
postponed wet ground.

American: At Louisville Toledo 2,
Ixttu'sville 4. At St. Louis St. Irftuis 5,
Columbus 1. Rochester - Brooklyn and
Syracuse-Athleti- c game postponed bad
weather.

Western: At Minneapolis Minneapolis
13, lies Moines 5; at Omaha Omaha 7, Sioux
City 4; at Mil wuukee Milwaukee Jo, St
Paul 5; at Denver Denver 3, KansaiCity 4.

Resignation of a "Q" Official.
CHICAGO, Ajtril 30. E. P. Kiph y, gen-

eral manager of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy road, handed in his

yesterday, to tak' effect June 1. Mr.
Ripley resigns his position to accept the
vice presidency of the Chicago, Mil
and St. Paul road. He will have entire
charge of the operating and traffic depar-
tment.

Mattle Bacon's ltodr Found.
Chicago, April 30. The body . Miss

Mattie Bacon, the young conservatory stu-
dent, who threw herself into the lake a
month ago, was found near the Twelfth
street pier yesterday morning by some fish-

ermen. The face was distorted ant. discol-
ored, and the Imdy could only be identified
by jewelry aud wearing apparel.

Six Months for Wood raff.
Chicago, April 30. Frank Woodruff,

alias Black, the Croniu suspect, v.'ho re-

fused a Bridewell sentence Monday, came
into court yesterday, withdrew his plea of
not guilty ou the horse-stealin- g charge,
and accepted a sentence of six mo iths in
the Bridewell.

A Sew Chicago Paper.
Chicago, April 30. The first edition of

the new afternoon daily, The tvening
Post, under the management of Ja neg W.
Scott, publisher of The Herald, wa issued
yesterday afternoon. The Post Is a a eight-pag-e,

nt paper.

HID AWAY 10 DIE.

Peter F. Powell's Remarkable
Long Fast.

THIRTY nVE DAYS OF STABVTNG.

He Deliberately Attempt to End His Life
by Abstain! from Food or Water The
C'anne of III Freak an Accident Steam-
boat Disaster In Florida Roasted IVhlle
Preparing for Her Wedding Furnace
Explosion.
FlXDLAV, Ohio.April 30. Last fall Peter

F. Powell, of Blanchard township, a well-to-d- o

farmer, w as trampled upon and badly
hurt by a cow he was leading. He would
not see a physician and grew worse. After
a time he could retain no food on his
stomach and grew very despondent. Five
weeks ago he mysteriously disappeared,
leaving no clue to his probable fate. His
family made a thorough and persistent
search for him, which was kept up nearly
every day since. They had altout come to
the conclusiou that his suffering had
driven him insane and that he had wan-
dered away aud died. Yesterday his sxtn,
while tearing away an old barn on the
farm, was startled to find his father lying
in thecenter of a hay press, where he had
been ever since his disappearance.

They Fonnd a Skeleton.
He was still alive, although very weak,

and was able to say that during all that
time, he hail not tasted food or water.
When he went away he weighed 24o pounds,
but when found he was a mere skeleton,
weighing but ll'i pounds. He was brought
to this city and physicians summoned, who
say he is suffering from a stricture in the
throat, which could be- relieved were he
stronu enough to stand an operation. Mr.
Powell says he was so hungry for the first
three weeksof hisenforced abstinence from
food that be could have eaten his own flesh,
but for the last two weeks he has had no
desire whatever for food. He will not ex-

plain why he hid away, except that he
wanted to die bv himself.

DISASTER ON THE RIVER.

The Steamer II. B. Plant Burned Three
Colored Men Drowned.

Jackson vi U.K. Fla., April 30. The
steamer H. B. I'lact, of the St. Johns river
line, was burned yesterday at Beresford
landing, liS miles south of Jacksonville.
Three colored tneii Ellter Mallory, a
waiter; Walter Coleman, a deck hand, and
an unknown deck passenger were
drowned. There were a dozen other pas-
sengers and a crew of twenty-thre- on
board.

The captain kept the deck hands back
with a revolver until the women and
children got into the boats. People from
shore with canoes aided in the escape oM
the other jteopie on board. The boat was
valued at $4.v anil was wholly destroyed.

A Bride Badly Burned.
For.T Dttm.K, la., April 30. Miss lizzie

Warner, a pretty young lady of this city,
was Itadly burned yesterday morning
while preparing for her wedding. Mi
Warner was emptying a trunk in which f o
pack her trousseau, and threw the ruhbfeh
contained in it into tlw fire. A package
containing a pound of gunpowder went in-

to the stove with the rest and exploded.
The girl's bend, arms, and chest were Itadly
burned. She may recover, but will I

badly disfigured. She was to have been
married yesteniay, but the ceremony was
indefinitely jtost potted.

Fight Japanese Women Suffocated.
SasFi:av is( 0, April On arrival of a

Japanese steamer at. Hong Kong. March -',

from Xagas.'iki. the bodies of eight Japanese
women were discovered in a hole ltetween
the engine-roo- and the hold, having Iteen
suffocated during the passage. They had
stowed themselves away with four other
women and a male attendant. leing desir-
ous of leaving the country and not having
official jtermissioti. The snrvivors were in-
sensible and much emaciated.

Burned by a I'nrnace Fp!olon.
PlTTnn:;. Pa., April 30. A furnace at

the Kdgar Thompson Steel works, Brad-dock.l'- a

. exploded at W.'Mi o'clock yesterday
morning, scattering debris in all direc-
tions. Four H iiiigariaiis were seriously
burned, one of them, Jacob Khroni, it is
thought, fatally. The cause of the acci-
dent is not known. The loss will lie quite
heavy.

INDIANA'S GOVERNOR ILL.

A Friend I ear He W 111 Not Live Out His
Term.

IniiIANAPoLIs, April 30. The friends of
Governor Hovey are becoming very much
alarmed over his condition, tine of them
said he did not believe that he would live
to si-- the end of his term. Some three
months ago Mr. Hovey suffered a severe
attack of the grip, and this was followed
by a very acute form of rheumatism. He
was still suffering from the latter disease
when dropsical tendencies hecame plainly
marked, and he is now in very feeble
health. He is frequently ail day absent
from his office, and when he comes down is
compelled to use a carriage. It is with
great difficulty that he walks, even on the
smooth, tile floor of the capitol, and be
goes in and out of his carriage only with
assistance,

Married to a Foreign fount.
Pnn.AiiF.LniiA, April 30. The marriage

of Count Maximillian Albrecht, count of
Papponheim, to Miss Mary Wister Wheel-
er, daughter of Mrs. CITflrles Wheeler,
took place here yesterday. Mayor Fitlex
performing the ceremony. The affair was
conducted in a very unostentatious man-
ner. The religious service necessary be-
fore the bride attained the title of Countesa
of Papeuheim took place at St. Mark's
church to-da-

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Two thousand uniformed Odd Ftlowa
paraded at Burlington, la., Tuesday'. "

Sixty pool sellers and others of that ilk
were each fined HOU at Chicago Tuesday.

Jay Gould and party arrived at Chicago,
Tuesday. They will remain a couple of
days.

Forty Anarchists were arrested in Paris
Tuesday for iuciting disorder among work-
ingmen.

A Chicago syndic-at- e is said to hae pur-
chased the st reet railroads of San Antonio,
Tex., for tl,5oo,0(K).

The Exchange National bank, of Canal
Dover, O., capital $50,000, has been authori-
zed to begin business.

Rev. T. A. Lange, a Canadian Methodist
missionary, was stabbed to death at Tokio,
Japan, April 5, by two burglars.

The new cruiser Baltimore has returned
from her inspection trip, but no report as
to her conduct at sea has yet been made.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Blaine
to Wtltcr Dumroach will take place May
17 at the Blaine residence in Washington
City.

Mrs. Sarah J. Lewis, of Chelsea, Mass.,
was suffocated iu a alight fire caused by
an explosion of a kerosene lamp in her bed-
room Monday morning.

Colonel C. E. Felton, for over eighteen
years superintendent of the Bridewell, in
Chicago, has resigned. Mark Crawford
has been apitointed as his successor.

Robert G. Ingersoll has received from
Rome a small piece of the metal from
which was cast the statue of Giordano
Bruno, recently unveiled there much to
the pope's disgust.

Mrs. William M. Springer, wife of the
Illinois representative, delivered an ad-
dress on- - home missions at the meeting
Tuesday of the Woman's Home Missionary
society, at Baltimore.

It seems that the cause of the disaster
to the Inman liner City of Paris some
weeks ago was the wearing away of the
bearings of the propeller shaft, which had
entirely disappeared where they passed
through the stern. This resulted in the
breaking of tbe shaft outside the stern, the
consequence of which was the reduction of
the engines tocomplete ruin. ' '

A LEETL.E TOO FAST.

The President Puts the Brakes
on Appropriations.

VETO CF A PUBLIC BUILDING BILL.

Conirres Receives Hint to Go Slow and
Give the Treasury Best The Amiable
Mills of Texas Has a t'olli.lon with the
Speaker Land Forfeiture BUI Passed
by the Senate The Behrine Sea Ques-

tion Likely to Cause Trouble Official
Note.
Washington- - Citv, April 30. Ths Presi-

dent sent to the house yesterday a message
vetoing the bill for the erection of a public
building at Dallas, Tex. The bill made an
appropriation of for the construc-
tion of an addition to the building com-

pleted in lst. The president calls
attention to the fact thlt the bill as intro-
duced in the house provided for an appro-
priation of (100.000, and that the committee
on public buildings and grounds, after
consultation with the supervising architect
of the treasury department, recommended
the appropriation of that amount.

The First Amount Sufficiently Lanre.
The postmaster at Dallas, says the presi-

dent, claims that the additional accom-
modation needed will require the erection
of an addition two-third- s as large as the
present building. The supervising archi-
tect wrote to the senate committee that an
addition larger than was required could
be erect ed for the amount at first proposed

tluO.OtHl. Under the conditions the pres-
ident belives the proposed appropriation
too large, and he therefore vetoes the bill.

Some Advice to Congress.
Following the statement of his reason

for the veto the president says: "The leg-
islation for the erection of public build-
ings has not pnaveded, so far as I can
trace it, upon any rules. Neither popula-
tion nor the extent of the public business
transacted has always indicated the points
where public buildings should first be
built or the cost of the structures.
The bills are individual, and if compari-
sons are attempted, the necessary element
of probable future growth is made to cov-
er all apparent inequalities.

Other Matters To Be Considered.
'I am not unfriendly to a lilteral annual

expenditure for the erection of public build-
ings where the safe and convenient trans-
action of the public business demand it,
and the state of the revenues will permit.

But iu view of the (tending legisla-
tion looking to a very large reduction, of
our revenues, and the urgency and neces-
sity of a large expenditure in certain direc-
tions, I am of the opinion that appropria-
tions for the erection of public buildings
and all kindred expenditures .should lie
kept at the minimum until the effect of
other probable legislation can lw accurately
measured.

General s. Local Interests.
"The erection of a public building is

largely a matter of local interest and con-
venience, while expenditures for enlarged
relief and recognition to the soldiers and
sailors of tlw war for the preservation of
the Union, for necessary coast defenses and
for the extension of our commerce with
other American states are of universal in-
terest and involve considerations not of
convenience but of justh-e- , honor, safety
and general prosrity."

MILLS "SASSES" THE SPEAKER.

The Texan Loom- - His Wonted Ftuability
of Temper.

Washington Citv, April 30 When tlut
house had came to order yesterday Pierce
of Tennessee arose to what he claimed was
a question of jtersonal privilege, to deny a
statement of K.vans of Tennessee to the
effect that there bad Iteen election skulldug-
gery in his Pierce's district at the last elec
lion. The sM-ake- r said the matter did not
present a quest ion of itcrsonal privilege,
and Pierce sharply rescinded that it did.
The speaker said that no gentleman had
the right to make such a response to the
chair.

fitter Mills of Trias.
Smelling the battle from afar, as it were,

Mills of Texas t.mk a hand, and asked why
the speaker did not stop Kvans the other
day to which the sjtenker replied that he
was not present.

Mills Then you oiiJit not to stop the
gentleman from Tennessee.

The Speaker That does riot follow.
Mills-- It d.tcs follow.
The Stt-ake- r The c hair does not desire

to enter into a personal controversy with
the gentleman, and be thinks that if the
gentleman will reflect, he will not persist
in this impropriety.

Mills I do not see the impropriety, when
one gentleman charges another wit h fraud.

The Sjteaker The gentleman from Texas
will please le in order.

Mills I am in order; and the sjieaker js
more out of order than the gentleman from
Texas. The ruling an outrage.

The matter was then dropped.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

Passu ce of the Laud l ot fell lire Bill in the
senate Doings in the House.

Washington City. April 30 Among
the bills introduced in the senate yester-
day was one for an annual pension of t,'.to the widow of tivn. Mct'lcllan. The land
forfeiture bill was resumed, licrry stated
the Democratic itositioti to lie that where a
railway had not lieen completed in thespeei-fie- d

time the land granted thereto should lie
forfeited even though the road was com-
pleted. After a long debate the bill was
passed. The M Kitih-- customs administra-
tion bill was then taken up. some amend-
ments agreed to, others orb-ml- . and pend-
ing consideration the senate adjourned.

The house began the day with an exhi
bitictn of temjier by Mills, who flatly con-
tradicted the chair on a question of order,
but finally subsided. The senate resolu-
tion fvtr the irrigation of arid lands in the
valley of the Rio Grande was concurred in.
The bill removing the charge of desertion
against William Dawson was passed.
Dawson, in order to escajte the hardships
of prison life in Confederate prisons, en-
listed in the Confederate army, but subse-
quently returned to the Union army. The
post office appropriation bill was reported.
In committee the bill providing for the
classification of worsteds as woolens was
taken up and led to a long d' bate, the
Democrats opposing the bill and the Re
publicans advocating it. The bill was
finally reported to the house, but no quor-
um was present at the vote on its passage
and the house adjourned.

Tensions for Army Nurse.
Washington- - Citt, April 30. Miss Clara

Barton and Mrs.S.E. Fuller, secretary of the
National Relief Corps, each addressed the
bouse 'committee on invalid pensions yes-
terday in support of the bill introduced in
the house by Mr. Cogswell for the relief of
women enrolled as army nurses. The bill
grants a pension of (14 ter mouth to all
womxa commissioned by the surgical de-
partment of the United States during the
late war and who have been honorably
discharged, ami who, from the results of
such service aud the iulirmties of advanc-
ing age, are unable to earn their own sup-
port.

Status of the Kilter Ouest ion.
Washington- - Cut, April 30. it looks as

though the senate would pass the Teller,
free coinage bill or something very like it.
The attempt yesterday to get the caucus
committee together to pass on the silver
question was a failure, and the drift of
opinion in the senate is that a free coinage
bill will be passed there, the compromise
measure by the house aud then a confer-
ence committee will fix up another com-
promise. The free coinage men in the
senate want to get a measure through as
near their ideas as possible, but safe from
a presidential veto. ...

The Contention Over Behring Sea.
Washington Citt, April 30 There is

apparently good authority for the state-
ment that the governments of the United
States and Great Britain are now farther
apart in their negotiations In regard to the

30, 1890.

ROBT.KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, .
1 890.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor lade Clothing

EVER OFFERED IX THE TRI CITIES,

--A.T PO PULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
"5 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT.

Have jnst

rWhich are good Fitters

tUM.tn as to n Tn i In-- nr n.r rrr.rtng
N a 1 .M x-- tl.nu tlii- - have Uv;t at tniy
tinie iK-- e the negotiations were Ifuun.
The l'nitel States liu.iijta::. th::t it i. a
closed sea. and a niaue w by the treaty
of li. while the Hiitili g.. rn:te;it

.i.l treaty tloe- - i,ot lit stli rover
the esse.

Hon- - K'tnlttt-a- i In i iMieiii..
Wahis.t.i Oty. April :i.-T- ltr

bill to prevent -- gern niaii.lernm"
of ront:rei,.tm elet ti..li rt. and the
Morrill service lull, were the u!-J.-

td ne.1 by t lie . ntlr.i-,- .t lieliilblu all
members of the ho-.i-i- l.iM limiit The
gerrnianleritik' bill over until
another caucus. The Morrill cii-io- ii I. ill
was amended by a prohibition to tix the
ate limitation at tit and the caucus
at midnight adjourned.

THE MARKETS

t'H Aj.ril
Quotation on the Unr.i of tral? v

were as follows: Wheat -- No. 2 Mar. vned
0, cliiSe.1 Jue. I S:v, clostsl

wr; Julv, oia nei (Cr. rloe.t t'orn
No. 2 May. n;riied ;ip cl.. 3.V. June,
C;InrJ ,t?Wc. i :SS4::: July. iuci : ,'tSrf--.

closed : t'ats - No. K May. cueil S4r.
rioted 24: June, opetiel 24c. t'liwd
July. otned nritil.seJ StV- - lStrk Ma".

Sl.'.b'i. cloed $;.$; June. OJetie.t
fUI.T.V. linked $M SU: July. ,; etied $12.n
t l.eJ il3.1u. Ijtru- - Ma. ojn-ue.- and closed

i jve stork - The stock xart rert the
nutx of price: Ho-- s -- Market :i4

moderately a tie and prices lleht
trra.les. $4.iti.i4.Jt. n.uh f4V.
4. lit. mixed lots, ft l'il': beavy Jsi kiliK
and t.bit'iint lots, H 1" ;i4.l.

tattle-Mark- et firm: Im-vp- s $.t,:U.?.ili;
bulk. filM.tt. K rt, ker and feeder, f '..Vl
iwtXi; corn-fe- .ir:i3..K."i; Texas irrasser.j2.U.t.:J. Mieep-rirui- : natives, ft.Oi.0Q;
corn-fe- d westerns. tiiM; lanil, f.ftr
6.0 : one fancy lc $7.;U

iToduce; bull r Kancy Eltrio. 3Jft' per
lb: tine reamcrieo. 17 : riaro-a- . finest, f
14.(inc; fretiQ varkiuc Mock. 4.i(ic. Esirs
strictly fresh, lie per doz. 1 ire-.- - 1 poultry --
Chickens. t;,lk jier I'r. turkeys. Millie:
rm.ug hens. 15al.iV: ducks, 12 . Wj. Apple --

fair to cUone, ti. oj,4..il per bbL
New nrk.

New York, April 2.Wheat No. 2 red winter V cash: do
May. Ken- -; do June. W.-- . Corn No. I
mixed 42; cash: do .May. do June

4. Oat-U- u!l Lut Mealy; 2 mi.id':jt: cash: do May. do June. 2r4.-.- '
Ke Numlual. Barley-Nomin- al. I'orklull; mess, f 1.4 , u.25 for nee--. Ur.tSteady: May. 4.43. Jua-- , St.T; Julr.18.8 V.

Live Stork: Tattle-Fir- m, but no tra lin In
beeves: dress? 1 beef, firm: aides. 61;!. p
Sbecpand I.auib- - Market firm; unohoru heep
S6.M;iMS p uu I s: clip;d d , $4.45 ,V ; rn

yearling, t.r,- - t liiPed do. (4 i
;os spring laiuiis. i7.'5. . Hog- - Market

nominal; live iiojs. f4.4 u tt V 1

BOCK IBLAtfD.
Hay Upland pralrte. f7 SO.
Hjy Tlmotny $6 OKJo jo.
Hay-W- ild. 3 0J!4 0 J.
Own-lHci&- S-s;

Oata 0c4221c
Cotl aortlla
Card Woodli 5 .4. 6.

mvmm
Absolutely Pure.

TPowdfr ew varte. A marrel rf parity

conpentioa wita the multitada of low mLi
-.-Borai. learnt, pownta CoiST Wafi

THE

received of Stable- - & Co., a shipment of tbeir

and Wearerf?.

1622 SECOKD jV-IETsTTJI-
E.

B. BIRKEN JTEILJD,
2011 Fourth

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Poll Rubies, Floys' Express Vaf;on, Ilase Ba'.la and Bats. Rubier Bill, etc.

Al-- i a full line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCflOOL SUPPLIES

Wtitin- - fujH r, Taltl.ts. Ink. LviJ nd sUtr Peuril. Etc.

IT. C. HOPPE,

TAILOR,
NTo. 1S0S Secoml avenue.

OF- -

IA- -

resri.

Slav.

Mas opened his Kew ami Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would re pleased to aee his friends

Avenue, Dealer in- -

THE

Rock Island, III.

STOCK- -

-J-". "W. tTOHSTIE- S-
Oealer in New and

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERT nEPClUPTlOJf .

The hlghe price paid fur pood- - of anv kind. Will trade. t 11 or boy anythlne.

No. 1614 Secocd Avenue.

J". CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AirOFACTUREB OF CR&CKEBS AKD BI8CDITI.
Ask ynur Grocer for them. Thej are bent

Tbe Cority "OYSTER'" and the Chri.ty "WAFKH."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL,

c
A. J. SMITH & SON,

--SPRINfl

ARPETS,
'CIIINESE- -

MATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.
.v, compare Urwrgt stock of Carpetlnrg, Matting and

FURNITU RE
WEST OP CHICAGO.

A.. J. SMITH & SON,
1 and 127 Weit Third 8tet, Opp. Muonlc Temple, DAVENPORT.


